Efficacy and outcome of surgical intervention in patients with nephrolithiasis and chronic renal failure.
To prospectively evaluate the efficacy and outcome of surgical intervention in patients with renal stones and chronic renal insufficiency. The study was carried out from January 1999 till January 2001. Only patients with chronic renal failure without medical renal disease were taken up for study. All patients were subjected to an ultrasound assessment of the kidney, ureter and bladder. In case of obstructed and infected systems a preliminary percutaneous nephrostomy was carried out. After correction of dyselectrolytemia, acid base imbalance and dialysis (if indicated) patients were subjected to surgical intervention (open surgery or percutaneous nephrolithotomy). ESWL was offered for stones persisting after surgery. The stone burden, composition, therapeutic procedures required to render patients stone free were assessed. The outcome of stone removal on renal function was also evaluated by serial renal dynamic scans and creatinine clearance estimations. Out of 90 patients operated for staghorn or calyceal calculi, complete follow up data was available in 70. Pyelo-nephrolithotomy and percutaneous nephrolithotomy was carried out in 63 and 7 patients respectively. Out of 15 patients with residual stones ESWL was successfully performed in 9 cases. Mixed, calcium oxalate monohydrate, calcium oxalate dihydrate, and struvite stones were encountered in 48%, 14%, 17% and 21% respectively. The average pre operative serum creatinine was 4.76 (1.9-16) mg%. The maximum duration of follow up was 9 months. By the 9th post operative month the average fall in serum creatinine values was 1.53 mg/dl (32%) and the average functional improvement by renal dynamic scans stood at 20.665%. 41 patients were saved from further dialysis. Patients with mild to moderate renal failure showed maximal improvement in renal function forestalling or reducing the need for dialysis/renal replacement therapy.